
SOKE V1NK> AM) PUMPKINS f
^^R^amberg Herald.

f y.r. W. B. Smith reports the news

^of some pump-kin vine on his plantaV^tionnear the city. From this one

' Tine Mr. Smith gathered no less than

thirty-one pumpkins, varying in size
from eight to ten pounds up to.well
about as large as they grow, whij.teve-rtliat is. All told, Mr. Smith
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kroucnes, tile "puin.pii.ius aamcatcu

tfrom the vine amounted to at least a

large one-horse wagon load. If Mr.
Smith were not already pretty well
fixed on aroirdupois, we should sug-:
gest that he ought to get fiat on

.pumpkin pies this winter.

tMre iynes and Pnmpkiss
Delmar cor. Leesville Nm.
The other day Mr. J. C. lAmick

called us in to look at a pumpkin vine

which lie said he feared to tell peo-.

pie about as they might think he was

Jying. Down behind the barnyard
about the center of his Irish potato
patch it h/ad its root. It spread about
until it had covered 40 to 45 feet in

diameter (of course tne vine is

* leafless now) and scattered all about
in the space were pumpkins, pumpkins j
and pumpkins, 26 of them, all of good i

size; the smallest being 32 inches and
the largest 39 inches in circumference. J
Of course this Tine is not i?s large as

Goodwin Frazier's was which ran

across the river and supported a!

( pumpkin on the farther side large i

enough to house the old sow with a}
'litter of pigs which she had after

crossing the river on the "vine, but this j
has the advantage of being 13 plain
unvarnished statement of fact.

Marguerite Clark, the dainty little'
star in Paramout pictures will ap- j

> pear soon at the Arcade.

FOR RENT.One l-ihorse farm, one

"*£ihorse, farm and one 3-horse farm

for the year 1917. Apply to M. iL Bu**
> ford.

SOTICE.
The annual meeting of the ctocklioidersof the Columbia, Newberry

* * TVO n T7* "Willi
aim uaurtJiiij na:u uuuiyu";

be held at the office of the company,
1124 Taylor street, Columbia, S. C.,
Tuesday, October 17th, 1916 at 12:30

o'clock, noon.

C. P. Seabrook,
Secretary.
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> Alive 'With.
the National Spirit

That lively,quick-action,hitthe-mark-every-timetaste of
"Bull" Durham has made it
the Smoke of the Service from

. Maine to the Philippines.
; There's crisp, brisk snap to a

fresh-rolled "Bull" Durham
cigarette that just suits men of
spunk and spirit.
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i "Bull
rDurham
I SMOKING TOBACCO

A "roll your own" "Bull"
B^^ivkoir* rinrarptfA Kas fjlS-
K/Ul 1JLC4X.1.& »uv ...

inctiveness.character.per- j
Bonality. it gives you that j
wonderful mellow-sweet flavor
and unique aroma which are

v not found in anyether tobacco,
I s Learn to "roll your own"

"TiVU ««p..rr' Durham..a fewIVv £C-* UUii

trials will do it.and yon'Il get
far more enjoyment out of
cmoking.

Aih for FREE
m nmA

package of "papers"
with each Sc sack.

IHE AMICAN TOBACCO COMPANY, Inc. j
H l

I Mimnaugh's ]
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The slack water of sun

of fall sets in. We feel sur

chandise was ever exhihh
I across our counters.

I The ready to Wear Section
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(Hundrens of new tailored suits, one

piece dresses, coats arid skirts. No

4
" j matter what price you have fixed in

I your mind, you will be fully satisfied

with the garments you see here.

(Daily New Arrivals
Suits at most any price you wish,

i : II
I every suit and dress we sen wc

tee a perfect fit. Never in our history

have we shown coat suits and ready-towear
garments which attract such wide

| spread attention.

New Fail Skirts
Every day women are selecting skirts

wwAm fkift unlendid display who had no
11WU1 »»» » .£ ,

thought of buying skirts at all. They
are beautiful, all new models] and hundreds

to select from, all priced
* special

for quick selling $2.98, $3.50, $4.98,
$6,50 and up.

Winter Underwear
Headquarters, always plenty to choose

from, a fit for every size, for men, women

and children. That's our policy,
we have the stock to back it up.

j

New Fall Dresses at $5.98
Not a dress in the lot but what you

will wonder at our ability to offer at

this price, they are all wool serge,
II choice of about forty dresses at_... $5.98 j! _!
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NEW ARRIVALS PAIL
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Bargains in the Silk Department
56 in poplin in all the new shades and

black, worth Si.25 cut to only the yd 89c

Crepe de chine full 40 in wide, worth

$1.75 cut to only the yard $1.25

Black taffeta, yard wide, pure dye,
worth $1.50, special the yd $1.25
m i 1--- oc
D1ECK mgssaime, ju hi wiuc, nuuu

$1.75, cut to only the yd $1.39

New Crepe de Chine Waists
Every season Mimnaugh leads in the

* * . nr <11 . i _

display ot waists, wen put on sate

this week two hundred crepe de chine
\

waists, newest style?. These are black

white and flesh, worth $2.50 and $3.00,
choice each $1.98

/

\

New IQmonas
- - « 1

In a variety of styles including loose empire

in pretty floral patterns, regular
$1.75 values, special at each 98c

Misses' and Children's Wool Sweaters
»

*

20 doz misses' find children's gray

wool sweaters, a big $2.00 value, as

long as the lot lasts, choice each $1.25

Our Millinery Stands Tnapproachod

I I

/

You'll fall in love with these hats

Of all the Millinery display we've ever

made at the beginning of a season, this
i-.

year caps the climax.
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Y Mimnaugh's

legun Here
'eached than the flood, tide
at no such a stock of meraroYmaas is being showed
» »
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Ladies Outing Night Gowns
Solid and stripes, at 50c, 79c and 98c

fnll width and correct sizes,

The Shoe House of Upper Carolina
We were never so well equipped to

fill your bill. We carry the most com

plete Shoe stock in Newberry. Don't

forget this big store when you think of

I buying shoes. A big line of Misses' and

Children's shoes go on sale here this

week pair $1, $1.25, $1.50 and $2
i

I
Fine Quality Light Outing

Fine pin stripe and small check outinsr.

a; loner as 40 nieces last the 12ic
w ~7 W Jh # M

kind at only 10c
Heavy solid colored outing, pink, light

blue, cream and white, worth 15c, sale

price the yard 10c

New Ostrich Nerk Pieces

Ostrich like diamonds, never lose sts

hold upon the women. The new neck
nippps nrp vprv attractive. Comes in

blacks, all whice, all navy and black,
and white combinations priced 98c and

$1.49

12 l-2c Canton Flannel at 10c
50 pieces heavy rap canton flannel,

worth elsewhere 12ic, Mimnrugh's
pr'.ee yd 10c

Each Day Brinfs New Arrivals I
New skirts, new waists, new crepe

1
de chine, handkerchiefs, new faM creations

in ladies neck wear.
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